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limited thet the expense# d! the
copal convention in Plnladelohia 

Bt $40,000.
lew York Methodist Missionary 
pe on Satnrdav voted $48,000 to sup- 

olourud conferences in the South.
nnced that Mr. Charles L. Colby 

t $1,000,000 to found the new uni- 
i Wisconsin, of which Baptists are 

! control.
■race Mgr. Bourget, Archbishop of 

polis, in part, infid., late Bishop of 
, attained the eighty-fourth year of 
l the 30th ulto.

I recent candidates for orders in the 
England, 291 were graduates ol

I Cambridge. Only four were from 
sity of London.
aldwin will be consecrated as 

('Huron on the 30th of November, at 
irai, Montreal, and will move to 
" out the 13th of December.

ecration of Dean Baldwin as bishop 
! place at Christ Church cathedral, 

i on St. Andrew s day. November 
deputation will be present from 

eese.
bishops of the ecclesiastical Pro- 

Qnebec have visited, or are now 
this Excellency Right Rev. Dom. 

the Commissary-Apostolic at 
the request of the latter, 

i in Hebrew congregations women 
Bo voice in the ejection of rabbi or 

church business, bat a Philadel- 
_ogue has accorded to them equal 

i with the male members, except the 
; official positions, 
i now a good prospect that the two 
san organizations, the Waldensian 
nd the Free Church of Italy, will 

Negotiations have been going on 
|time, but until recently little hope 

Bn has been expressed on either side. 
Bbyterians of Belfast, disturbed for 

r tbe much lamented death of Dr. 
i busy again with their preparations 

neral Presbyterian Council which 
there next June. The Rev. Dr.

II take the place of Dr. Knox as 
lot the Committee of Arrangements,

nmittee is at work completing the 
i of the Council's entertainment, 
festival of the Chicago Congrega- 

|b, which took place not very long 
or A. Kirk made some remarks 

nbjvct of good reading for children 
ht to be widely read. After calling 
I to the evil tendencies of much of 

literature for children, he said 
krage Sunday school library is not 
If good books, but of the merest 

F they snould be burned. The books 
pidav school, he maintained, are not 

I of cultured men, and they are not 
i as chi dren should be advised to 

young ongbt to have standard 
history, biography, and poetry, 
hyor of Birmingham nnveiled on 
|at the Church of St. John's, Deri- 

arble bust of John Rogers, the 
l martyr,” the editor of Matthew’s 

l coadjutor of Tyndale in translat- 
iriptnres into English, Beneath the 

lich is’ by Mr. E. G. Papworth, of 
the inscription :—“ This monu- 

rected Oct 20th, 1883, by pnbiio 
in grateful memory of John 

|.A., born A.D. 1500, translator in 
reviser of Matthew’s Bible, placed 

tity in all churches in 1537. He 
|r also of the noble army of martyrs 

Mary’s reign, and was burned in 
.London, A.D. 1555.”
L. Tisdale, in Dr. Dio Lewis' 

(gives the following account of tbe 
Mfice made by Father Damien, a 

holic priest, who went to minister 
i on the island of Molokai, one of 

Iwich Islands The public has 
lithe matchless devotion of » Catho- 

i known as Father Damien, -tfho, 
l ago, gave np his church, hie home 
e, bade farewell to the hopes and 

lof life, and went to Molokai to give 
1 the wretched victims of leprosy, 

er leave the island. His devotion 
short of martyrdom. One can 

fcèeive of a life more utterly void of 
to an educated gentleman like

laclean has in Emanuel College at 
ert thirty-four young men and 
lis. Eight are missionary stu- 

among these are represented 
ent Indian tnbee, the Créés, tbe 

land the Chipewyans. It is the 
i establish a divinity chair at the 

Frtiv. Last winter, while in Eng- 
«shop secured the following hapd- 

Fibntions to his diocesan funds :— 
ciety tor the Propagation of tbe 

11,000 sterling for the bishopric en- 
tnnd ; £500 sterling for the college 

From the Society for Promot- 
an Knowledge : £1,000 sterling for 

Jfowment ; £500 sterling for college 
500 sterling for bishopric endow- 

sterling for diocesy church, 
olonial Bishopric’s Council : £1,- 
[ for bishopric endowment. The 
T contingent upon the obtaining 
noants from other sources.

■ York Times gives the following 
i service m the Protestant Epis- 

Bh of St. Mary the Virgin :—“ At 
eterday afternoon the church of 
he Virgin, West Forty-fifth street,

;t* very doors by a congregatiWh 
I to assist at the office of vespers, 

lion, headed by the cross-bearer, 
ed of a number of altar-boys, 
r-boys, and eighteen choir-men,

|e surpliced choir of the church, 
r three deacons and the Rev. Me- 
, rector of the church, who offieiat- 

ceremony. Father Brown was 
ck, surplice, white stole, and 

nmented cope of cloth of gold,
This head a black beretta. Dur- 

Jfagnificat ’ Father Brown incensed 
[which was beautifully decorated 

? and flowers, in the usual manner, 
incensed by the acolyte, who in- 

L deacons, the choir, and lastly the 
i prayers and benediction, with 

, closed the ritualistic service; 
orship of Mr. Prentice the 

i of music formed a portion of 
Irreligious services. ”

:ed Child Deprived of Christ- 
ian Burial.

.day last a family named Rey- 
Thanet, who had lost an only 

' deaWi, about six years of age,
■ corpse to this village expecting 
IChristian burial under the auroicee 

cooauan church. Arrived at the 
-Fever, tbe officiating clergyman, 
■ones, on learning that the child 

*n baptized, refused to let the 
rO the church or to have anything 
pit with conducting the burial 
lie grave. The ministers of other 

Jons in town had then to be ap
pt all happened to be absent at the 
* the unfortunate father might 
lied his child alone and with 
I ceremony as he would his 
root Mr. E. D. O’Flynn kindly 
fc read the burial service over 
line’s grave. Before reaching the 
[however, Rev. Mr. Baker return- 
re his services in giving the body 
[burial, to which, under any cir- 
"f, it was surely entitled. Rev. Mr.
’ have been carrying ont the die- # 
1 prayer-book, but he did a heart- 
mchnstian act, nevertheless, and 

Isûre not sanctioned by the Chrie- 
Jbs of his church in "this village, 
live been considered that however 
Vparents of tbe child may have 
""■ptism before her death, inch a 

14 not be performed on short 
pe distance tney resided from e 

gyman But surely it is not pos- 
ch a belief se that the fact of the 
loti being baptized polluted its 

[condemned its son!—a horrible 
rorthy only of tbe darkeet and 
ged ages of tbe world's history— 
pplied in onr enlightened, and 
immunity ! God forbid I—Modoc

WRITTEN IN BLOOD.

NetehaeleflTs Letter so she Rwselem Gear— 
Cruelties Inûleted on a Russian Prisoner.

A despatch says that the
)°ari“1' <&* Neswmper qf the

riti qZ-fAe Peopfe, contain» a letter from the 
Nihilist prisoner Netchaieff to the Oxer. The 
original letter wee written in blood. It
says :—

‘‘Sib,—On taking charge of the fortress, 
the new Commandant Ganetsky addressed 
his subordinate officers in the ravelin on the 
event of March 13th. The character or the 
speech, and also the fact that it was made in 
the mu not far from my cell, showed to me 
toat it was intended for my ears. And, in
deed, I heard every word of it. Bat hia in
timidation did not reach its aim.

-THE INDIRECT THREATENING 
of Gen. Ganetsky did not frighten me. It 
snowed me only that, under tbe influence of 
the late events, even tbe highest representa
tives of the Adminietration have lost their 
heads and their feeling of personal dignity.
I would not mind the trick of his Excellency 
if, for no fault of mine, he did not aggravate 
my lot, which has already exhausted my en
durance.

“ The Alexis ravelin is a secret prison. No 
supervision is allowed there. The late Com
mandant, Baron Meidel, used to restrain, to a 
certain decree, the thievish Warden Phili- 
monolf. While fulfilling his bard duty, he 
did nut

TORTDRK THE PRISONERS 
to gratify his personal cruelty. But after 
that speech of Ganetsky, the thief Phili- 
monott tO'.k from us the last cruet of bread, 
saying impudently that sack was the order 
of the Commandant. In order to get in 
favour with the new Commandant, the offi
cers of the ravelin hare tried their utmost to 
oppress "political prisoners in all possible 
ways, for months they have kept me in my 
cell, without permitting mb to see daylight. 
Ganetsky ordered that even the warming- 
holes in my cell should be closed, on the pre
tence that I might there get soot and make 
ink of it. The upper pane of my window was 
clean, and through it I could see a part of the 
eky. It is necessary to experience the horrors 
of

LONG SOLITARY CONFINEMENT 
in order to understand what relief a prisoner 
gets trom the passing clouds and shining 
stare. Ganetsky closed that pane. The two 
commandants, six of the chiefs of gendarmes, 
and even the chief of the Supreme Comission, 
Gen. Melikoff, while visiting me, saw the 
clean pane and did not think the State Was 
in danger on account of it. (Here the letter 
was illegible.) Ten years already I have 
suffered here. The further aggravation of 
my lot cannot proceed from any political con
sideration, but only from the cruelty of the 
man to whom you have intrusted the fortress. 
Gen. Mezentseff was my personal enemy. 
For two years he

KEPT MB IN HEAVY CHAINS, 
and yet he did not shut me np out of sight of 
the sky. I had Another enemy, Gen. Potapoff. 
He insulted me m words, and I slapped his 
face. Of course he hated me, yet he did not 
take revenge. He knew that to take re
venge upon a man who is bound hand and 
legs would be an action tit only for a wild 
beast, and Gen. Potapoff was a man any
how. Ganetsky enjoys the sight of suffering 
prisoners. Perhaps he expects to bring me 
into a state of despair in order to see tears 
and the passion of helpless madness, and to 
listen to insane shouts of rage from me like 
those I hear from a neighbouring ceil, where 
a comrade at the end of a long confinement 
has become a lunatic. Oh, no, I will not 
treat Ganetsky to such a pleasure. I hope 
he will preserve even a hundredth part of the 
calm and self-control I possess when he shall 
be carried to a scaffold.

“ In 1875 the Government requested me to 
express my viewa on the state of affair» in 
Russia. In my memorial sent to yonr late 
father, I explained that the

time or aasoLUTB power was gone* esc 
thet the unlimited monarchy Wis under- ’ 
mined, snd that a liberal constitution might 
yet save Russia from the horrors of revo
lution. I insisted upon the need of liberal in
stitutions which, and which only, oould stop 
;he series of danng attempts. I said then 
’hat in » few years even a constitution would 
oe too late. Subsequent events have justified 
my view». The reaction which set in after 
the catastrophe of March 13 was a matter of 
coarse. It wea in the nature of things. But, 
being carried too far, even the reaction will 
bring about quite unexpected results. I do 
not expect any relief from the new adminis
tration. I shall not be surprised if my lot 
becomes still harder on account of the present 
letter. Louis XVI. realized the horrors to 
which the prisoners of the Bastile were sub
jected only when he became himself a politi
cal prisoner.

“Serge Netchaieff,
“I write this with my nail in my blood.

“8. N.”
In December, 1882, Netchaieff was tor

tured by the warden, and soon after was 
found dead. x

AN OLD MURDER RECALLED.

Effective Work of a Detective on the Good
rich Case.

“ If there were a few Brooklyn detectives 
who had the insight into character, the keen 
intuition that tbe chief possesses, there 
would be some work done that would aston
ish folks.”

This remark was made by a prominent 
Brooklyn official, who was not aware he was 
addressing a reporter of the World.

“ Detective work in Brooklyn is below 
that of other cities, is it not ?” the reporter 
asked.

“ Well, detectives are born and cannot be 
recruited from police ranks,” was the an
swer. “ Policemen is a rule are not logical. 
They have little intelieetual directness, ex
cept perhaps in the use of the club. A de
tective must not only be ableto see a point, 
but to hold on to it through all manner of 
complications and tbe inevitable side ■nee 
which are so

FATAL TO DETECTIVE WORK. 
Policemen as a rule are as garrulous as old 
women over their tea. There are nota
ble exception» of course, but it is lamentably 
true that these exceptions are rarely pro
moted. But to return to the chief. I shall 
never forget how he got at the facte of the 
Goodrich murder.

“It seemed next to impossible to obtain 
the proofs of her guilt, and the chief was at 
his wit»’ ends. To complicate or rather ag
gravate the case still more, the, womait-Gon- 
teased to him in confidence tbat she com
mitted the murder. She said :—

“ * I did it chief, and I know yon will not 
give me away, but if you ehonld think proper 
to do so, my oath will be worth as much as 
yours. You will swear I told you, and I will 
swear I didn’t ’

“Every endeavour to discover Kate’s local 
habitation failed. It seemed an excellent 
j ke to this strange woman that she could 
tell the stery of her crime to the superin
tendent of police and not have it of any value 
to him as evidence.

“ If I send for you/’ she said, her expres
sive eyes dancing with fun, “it will not be 
necessary to communicate my address, for 
yon will not know where to find me. "

The chief had her til the station-house at 
this time.

“‘Yes, Kate,’ be said kindly, 'Iehall 
know where to find you, and I promise to 
come si soon as you send.’

Then calling him back, she raid j—"I have 
told you the truth.

I KILLED CHARLIE GOODRICH,
ind when you find where I live yon will find 
a trunk in my room, and in that trunk is the 
pistol thst I killed him with, » watch, and a 
ring belonging to Charlie Goodrich. Besides 
these there is at least a pailful of dirt in the 
trunk.”

“Dirt,”said the chief. “Why, what in 
the world did you put dirt in yonr trunk
for ?”

“ Because I loved the very ground thst 
Chtrlie Goodrich walked on,” was the very 
singular response.

“ Alter I had killed him, chief.1' and meet 
all the defiance and fun faded from the wo
man’s face, “I went out Where I had seen

?m.7alk hundreds of limes, and ehoveUed 
UP™ “‘rt and put it in my trunk.”

The chief, who felt himself responsible 
aPprehen8l0n ot the murderer, was 

still off tbe track. At last a bold thought 
!*î!îeLh,m'. The exhaustive and exhausting 

with- Kate demonstrated that 
Kate had a room, and tbat the room was in 
Brooklyn. So he issued an order that enquiry 
should be made at every house In tbe city to 
discover if any woman bad been absent from 
her home for the length ot time that Kate had 
been a prisoner.

. Three hundred women, including servant 
pris who had left their places, had been 
absent for the time stated. Then the three 
hundred were sifted until it Was found that 
only four had been mysteriously absent dur
ing this period. Kate was one of the four, 
and in this way wee hunted down. In her 
room was found the trunk, and in this trunk 
the article* she had mentioned, dirt and alL

From first to last Kate Stooddard had never 
told the chief a lie.

NAPOLEON’S CARRIAGE.

In Which He Rode to Moscow and to 
Waterloo.

The London Telegraph in a recent issue 
says :—It is quite in accordance with the 
irony of fate that the state carriages of the 
Third Napoleon should be exhibited in Eng
land at sixpence a head. Not for the first 
time has the genial showman made money out 
of tbe carriages of a Bonaparte. More "than 
sixty years ago an enterprising gentleman 
named Bullock, the founder ot the London 
Museum, now the Egyptian ball, Piccadilly, 
wrote to Mr. Wm. Jordan, afterwards well 
known as the editor of the Literary Gazelle, 
telling him that he was about to offer hia 
collection for public sale, but that he was re
solved to oe his own auctioneer, and asking 
Mr. Jerdan to write • some kind of an intro
ductory address ’ to be delivered on the occa
sion, • especially as regarded a Certain Bona- 
partian relic ’—the famous.Imperial travelling 
carriage, which was captured by a party of 
Prussian dragoons, commanded by Baron 
Kohler, on the night of Waterloo.

THE HISTORY OF THIS CARRIAGE 
is of the most curious nature. When it was 
lost Napoleon and bis staff fled from the 
field on horseback, but the Emperor was in 
wretched health and could scarcely keep his 
saddle. At Philiippeviiie search was made 
for a carriage to convey the imperial fugitive 
and his suite, bnt nothing was found avail
able tor the purpose beyond an old post- 
chaise, half broken to pieces, and in this dil
apidated chariot the vanquished usurper was 
about to resume the flight when some car
riages belonging to Marshal Soult entered the 
town, and theae tbe Emperor’s servante im
mediately seized for their master's use. Sonlt 
lost bis carriages and was proscribed into the 
bargain by the Bourbons for his' kdherence to 
Napoleon, but fate, always ironical, compen
sated biin by permitting him to live long 
enough to be present as toe Ambassador Ex
traordinary of France at tbe coronation of 
Queen Victoria. In order to attend that 
memorable pageant the marshal caused to be 
built
ONE OF THE GRANDEST OF STATE *CARRIAGES 

ever Been, the model of which was for many 
years a familiar object in a coach-trimmer’s 
window in Long Acre, Napoleon’s travelling 
carriage was built at Brussels for the convey
ance of the then Master of Europe on his 
fatal expedition to Russia, It carried him to 
Moscow and back to Dresden and Paris. In 
1814 it bore him to the ehores of the Medi
terranean and was shipped with him to Elba.- 
In March, 1815, the carriage was reshipped 
to pannes. Napoleon’s triumphant journey 
to Paris was made in this carriage, nor would 
he quit it, although a state carriage had been 
despatched from the French capital to meet 
him.

It bore him. finally, to Waterloo and de
struction. With this heavy but admirably 
filled ''berline,'’ a greater literary interest 
,4.1-societed than larks in the (art that Mr. 
Bullock asked Mr. Jerdan to writ* an auc
tioneer's puff about the “ Bonapartien retie. ” 
It» roominess and commodiouaness appears 
to have attracted the attention of an illustri
ons English poet. In any case, Mr. J. C. 
Jeaffreson, in “The Real Lord Byron," telle 
us that when the Noble Childe, after his 
separation from his wife, repaired to the 
Continent, he had built for him at Brnsaels 
a travelling carriage which was an exact 
replica of tbe imperial “ berline ’’ captured 
at Waterloo. Mr. Jeaffreson adds that 
Byron, characteristically enough, quarrelled 
with the Brussels coachmaker about the 
bilL

Never say die while you can get a box of 
Notman’e Laxative Tooth Paste. It is tiie 
best purgative in the world, and will cure 
constipation without fail. 1

QUERIES AND REPLIES.
LEGAL,

. J-McC.—Qu,—‘‘ A I. indebted toB. Part of tbe 
debt is represented by a note, now past due. and 
the balance is an open account The two claims 
combined are beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Division Court Can B enter two suite in the 
Division Court one on the note and the other on 
the aoconnt I ” Ans.—We think theeetwo claims 
constitute two separate causes of action, and 
that it wm not be a violation of see. 09 of the 
Division Court Act for B to enter two suits in the 
Division Court in respect of theae claims. .

Subscriber, Toronto.— Qu.- •• Where the 
eavee of a house or stable project over the lot of 
the adjoining owner, can he compel the removal 
of those eaves ijlf the house hee been erected for 
20 years, can the adjoining owner compel their 
removal ?" Ans.—The owner of the adjoining 
premises can compel the removal of the eaves if 
the house has been erected lees than 20 years • 
but 20 years' enjoyment establishes the right in 
the owner of the house or stable to the easement. 
Sec^3|, cap^lOML & 0„ and Harvey v. Walters,

M.E., Huston.—Qu.—"Are Cnstom-housebrok
ers paid by Government, or most the party for 
whom they act pay them?" Ans.—Custom
house brokers are not paid by Government, and 
are not Government officials. The party who 
employs them must pay them.

S.M.. Millbrook.—Qu.—“ A engages to work 
for B for one year. He is sick one month out of 
the yedr, during which time B had to employ a 
man in A s place at $1 per day. Is A entitled to 
his year’s wages, less the amount paid to the 
man. or to his year s wages, less one month’s
KV ?" Ans.—A is entitled to his year’s wages 

a one month's salary. His sickness wsa his 
misfortune, not his own aot or fault.
J. S., CooksvlUe.—Qn.—•" K had enjoyed un- 

disturbed possession of a village lot for 12 yea*. 
About two years ago he rented it to A, who im
proved it. A then assigned his possession and 
improvements to S. The original owner of the 
lot cannot be found. E claims to be the owner. 
Can he recover the lot from 8 ?
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home and from the railway to hie home, and to &rottid8,,bet5rdnee <romUle ^ leaves
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be the owner. 
. ■■ Ans,—E canrecover the possession by action of eiectmenL 

His twelve years’ possession made him the own
er, and at all events 8 cannot dispute E’s-title.

H. A. S., Watford.—Qu—•• A bet with B that 
Sir John would have 80 of a majority in the pre
sent House, to be decided on the vote on the 
Budget ; each put up $10. There was no vote on 
the Budget, which is entitled to the money ? » 
Ans.—The event which would have decided the 
bet never happened. Each is entitled to have 
back his $10.

J.F., Woodstock—Qu.—“ A bought timber of 
B and had 16 months to remove it. The timber 
was cut but not removed within the time. Can 
A now take the timber T Ans.—We tbirtk A is 
still entitled to the timber cut, if it has been paid 
for subject to whatever claim B may haveas 
damages for the non-removal of the timber with
in the time limited.

T.M., 3.B.—Qu,—“Premises were rented to a 
tenant for three years with the option of live 
Can the tenant bold under it for live years ? It 
was not registered." Ans—The lease to a good 
lease for five yeani if duly signed and sealed, it 
need not be registered. Only leases tor seven 
yeare or where possession does not go alone 
with the lease require registration.

Z. 8.. Toronto—Qu—“ Can a girl of 18 years of 
age make a legal conveyance of property r Ana 
—No, She most be 21 years of age. (2) Can 
she inherit property V Ans—Yes, at any age 
<3) 11 Can she marrv without the consent of her 
parente P Ans.—A girl under 21 cannot marry 
without the consent of her father or guardian 
or if no father or guardian then the consent of 
the mother to necessary. No consent is neces
sary if the minor be a widow. See sec. IS. can. 
124, R.8.O. ’ p"

W„ Newarket-Qu.—" Can a few persons play 
at cards in a room of their own without being
liable to arrest or prosecution ?" Ana__Yes. But
ther must not turn it into a gambling room 
which would he punishable under our statutes" 
And it would be Illegal (in fact an Indictable of
fence) for any of them at any each games or 
or gaming, to win or lpee as large a sum as $40 
By virtue of statutes passed in the reign of Queen 
Anna and of George the Second.

Inquirer, CoUingwood.—Qu.—" What to the
lawful daily fee for a witness attending at the
aselzes ; and what travelling expense* to a wit
ness entitled to V Ans.—A witness coming from
a distance to entilled to his railway far, both 
ways and to his mileage to Ihs railway from hi*

,,SL?2.Ç5lnptTllle,~9n.—“ Wheppthe natural 
outtotefthe water on A s farm is through B's 
Wd, but ths ditch would be no benefit to B. can 
o be compelled to pay part ot the expense iff 
construction f Ans1—The parties Interested in 
the ditch or through whose lauds the same will 
pass will each have to hear euch proportion of 
the expense» shall be fixed by the municipal 
engineer. Either party may appeal from tbe en- 
gineer s decision to the county Judge. Seetheû^raWcLXri^iatercourae8’

. Bright.—Qu.—“ A bachelor died lntes-
tate, leaving a mother and sister some village 
lots and a mortgage held by him against a farm. 
To whom will his property go r Ana—The lota 
unli go to the mother for life and to the sister 
after the mother's death. The mortgage money 
being personal property will be apportioned 
when received from the mortgager- one half to 
the mother and the other half to the sister—as 
provided by the statute of distributions. Taylor's Equity, sees. 814 end 815.

A. B., Melancthon.—Qu.—“ Is it legal to Issue 
marriage licenses on Sunday r Ans—Theques- 
«oMtobe considered ere :—Is it oontrary to the 
Lords Day Act. K.S.O.. can. 189 ? Is it the ex- 
erctse of a worldly calling" or “ordinary call- 
ing within the meaning of that Act ? and, la it 
a Work of “charity" or “neoeedtyl" Another 
comideration is this, marriage being more than 
a eivil?5Dtract' c*n tPe issuing of the license be regarded as part ot a solemn religious ceremony 
or sacred act? We think the issue of marriage 
licenses on Sunday to not punishable under 
our laws—and that the issue ot the License on that day to a legal and nroner act.

G-H. Dnflfertn—Qu—" What is the meaning 
of limi ted as used by companies ? Ans—The

director» of the company from personal liability 
on ail contracts made by them in relation to the compaoy qr its.affairs.
_ M. ÿ i Arthur—Qu.—” A hotelkeeper was 
Hired«tasl;-year tor a violation of the Liquor 
Lice nee Act ; he is again fined this year for a 
similar offence. Con this be treated as a second 
offence under the Act?" Ana—We think this 
cannot be legally regarded as a "second offence " 
"tinder the Act, a new license navlng been granted 
Since the laet offence was committed. See 
sections 43 and 62 ot chap. 181, K. S. O. (2) “Can 
the License Inspector receive the fine from the 
Party accused, who admits the offence, 
without any trial or conviction?" Ans— 
No. By so doing he renders himself liable®* 
penalty of SlOO-eoction 47 of the said Act. (3.)

Can a magistrate privately receive the fine 
from the accused without trial?” Ans—No. 
it to the duty both of the inspector and the 
magistrate to make correct official returns of 
their acts. These are open to inspection by the public ' ■

Subscriber, Norfolk—Qm—“ I deeded 60 
aefee ot land to my wife. In the event of mv 
death can my children claim the land from her? " 
Ana.—No. If the deed has been properly made 
and executed it to valid, and passes the property 
to your wife absolutely.

Inquirer, Paisley.—Ou—" I have agreed to 
sell my farm to my son, ne to pay me an annuity 
during my life of 8100 per annum. I don't want 
J 11 e mortgage as security. How can it be 
done? Ans.—Hare the true consideration 
and agreement stated in the deed of 
conveyance itaelf. Thto is the only way 
you have of securing yourself apart from 
taking a mortgage or some instrument in 
the nature of a mortgage. Also to have a cov
enant in the deed on the part of yonr son to pay 
the annuity promptly as It shall become due.

Brantford.—Qn—“Is a coroner en
titled to his witness fees for attending court and
giving evidence In criminal cases T Ans__Yes.
See Dominion statules-as to witnesses in crim
inal oases, an<t the fees allowed and when.

“Abont six years ago 
A and C built the line fence between them. 
They now find the fence to four feet or more on 
y e lend. Can C compel A to move the fence on 
to*the line? etc." Ana—C should remove the 
fence on to theUne. He has no right to throw the 
rails over on A e land. He was as much atfault 
in placing the fence where it to as A. The 
aeighboerly way would be for both parties to 
Assist in removing the fence where i t ought to be.

GENERAL,
A. L., Barrle—The Secretary, Board of Pro

vincial Land Surveyor», Toronto.
J.H.. Blenheim.—Write to Mr. J. Hughes. In

spector of Public Schools, Toronto.
Subscriber, Aylmer.—For general all-round 

pews the Clipper to the beet theatrical medium in New York
-Cardinal—The story recently published in 
The Mail, entitled “ Ida Ch&Uoner’s Heart." 
was never issued in book form.

A. V-. Dity—The population of England «4,-^6,m; ot ^

igSEiJîîjiï?1 PfEriF—When a member.of rarnameni accepts orace in the Government he 
mlist go back to the pec file for re-election.

Jay Erie Ses.—Populations according to last 
oensoa are as follows :-New York l,206.590i 

686,6»; Philadelphia, _&t6,981: Cideal
W.l

; Boston, 362, 535 ; St. Louis, 360,622.
i«— -;hP',JîorVï>enT'—^I1!The Premier is se
lected by the Governor-General ; (2) The Gov
ernor-General appointa Senators on recommen
dation of tike Ministry ; (3) The Governor-General Oisaolves Parliament.

Ltitle Billy—With regard to the question 
lately put by a correspondent as to the record of 
Isaac Hodgins LluleBilly, it may be stated that 
«Pmade in 1878, at Grand 

Rapids, Mich., under the name of Monitor.
Glbnook—Lewis' Practical Poultry Book con- 

tarns a deal of information on breeding and raie-

Silver Service, Essex.—Cannot give any de
cision under the circumstances, except that no 

W »hioh outsiders have given asstotanoe 
should tie credited to a team in such a contest. 
Have written to representative of committee.

InGErtoll. — Strange way’s Anatomy. Dun’s 
Medica- WUliams’Veterinary Medicine, 

William»’ Veterinary Surgery, Clelland's Phy- 
siology, and any modern work on chemistry are 
the best books to study in order to become ac
quainted with veterinary surgery.

Grev—Among the 1 
here ar$ Frank Smith
Wnrren Broe., Cramp, Torrance» tc Cb., and jaej 
Lobb. We do not usually make this department 
an advertising medium, but your reasons for 
asking the information led to a departure from 
the general custom.

.P.M.J., Fergus—We cannot give yon any ex- 
plaaation of such things. It bona fide, they re
sult from "mind magnetism, a similar state of 
afffcirs to that by which some people claim to 
read other people’s minds. We are sceptical 
about any such performance» as those you describe being honest

W. W., Windsor.—(1.) There are no figures 
given from which to estimate the monthly aver
age of immigrants entering the United States 
and Canada respectively. (2.) The population of 
CEhhdA by latest census to 4,362,080. (3) Ditto 
United States. 50.152.86& (4.) Impossible to say 
what has been the increase of population in Canada tor the laet year.

Colbeck—1. The next exhibition of the On-

;he leading wholesale grocer» 
nith x Co., Jfcmes Lumbers,

_ King;______ _ __ __
secretary of the association. 2. A man's farm is 
hie own property, and he can prevent others 
trespassing on it even if they do no damage.

Canninoton.—The General hospital. Toronto, 
to a city institution, and the expense connected 
with its maintenance is derived from three 
sources, via., patients who can pay for attend
ance, and per canfta payments by the city for 
indigent oittoens, and also by the Provincial 
Legislature for immigrants. The specific pur
pose for which an hospital to maintained needs no explanation.

^“"m"1 e eteer (°ur years old, He took a swelling under the jaw, which
seem* to have started right under the bone. It

discharged no pus. The 
id, but I see it is getting

------- ------------ be done for it r 1 ——We tear--------- . . - .
able hi
tirothk _____ _______ ^
ment increases destroy the animal.

Births.
Brymner—At Almonte, on the 9th inst, the 

wife of Ggo. D, Brymner, Bank ot Montreal of a daughter.
King—At 107 Agnes street, on the 28th Oc

tober, the wife of C. W. King, of a son.
_Perrot—On the 7th inst., the wife of P T 
Perrdtt, 60 Beverley street, of a son.

Sears—At 187 Spadina avenue, on Snndav 
Not. 11th, the wife ot W. Norman Sears, of a’

YOUNG—On Nov. 6th, at 82 Berkeley street, the 
wife of Jonn Young, of » son.

MARRIAGES.
Allan—Miller—On the 12th inst.. bv the 

Rev. John Smith, William Allen, oi Detroit 
Mioh., to Elizabeth Taylor, third daughter of James Mtoer, Eaq., of this city. ^ r

Barton—Plowman—Atthe parsonage. Cooke
ville, on the 8th inst,, Mr. Edwin Barton of 
Weeton, to Annie Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Benjamin Plowman, Esq., of Weeton.

Beard—Alton—At the residence of the Rev 
T. W Jeffrey. Spadina avenue, on the 6th inst." 
William J. Beard, to Bertbia, fifth daughter ot 
Geo, Alton, all of this city. No cards.

Boynton—Gaudiche — By the Rev. Dr ----- . **——n, 3r.-t0 • -Vri__ 2NTQN—OA _ _ ,
Thomas. Edward Boyntoa, 
Gaudiohe all of Toronto. Elizabeth >L

5
MARRIAGES. ’

Marsh—Omb—On the 7th inst., at 118 Queen 
7“^ Toronto, the residence of the bride’s uncle, by the Rev. Isaac Campbell. Mr. John A.

mu of Robert Marsh, Eeq„ Richmond Hill, to Bella Susan Giaaa, of Toronto. 
Macpherson—Waters—In Windsor, on the

rector of All Saints’, Windsor, James Park Mec- 
phereon. Of Philadelphia, to Bessie, daughter of 
the late Henry W atera, of Chatham, OnL
r Cronyn Memorial Church.Loddo». Ont., on Tuesday. 30th October, nit., by 

e ti J" B»?mng Richardson. M.A., assisted BeT;.CharleejL Mathew. M.A.. brother- 
tn-law to thê groom, Harry Harvey Pike, of 
New York, son of the late Capt. Thomas Pike, 
R.N., to Edith, daughttwdf John Ardagh Roe.
5ianye!5ntSXt^SeTln,"and Com"

Powell—Mormon—In Matilda, on the 7th 
nsL.atthe reeldenoe of the bride's father, by 

the Rev. Canon White, assisted by Rev. T. 
Bailey, James Powell, of Irequoto, OnL. to 
Henrietta, .eldest daughter of James Morrison.

PHtNOLE-KsAgK-At the Manse. King, on 
Wednesday morning, the Tth November, by the 
Rev. Jamee CarmiohweL Mr. Joseph Pringle to Mies Sarah Kaake,ell A King.
dJ,?LuT0'?-b4*™,,-0» the 1st inst. by the
toidèï"-^^.residence of the 
ton, Q 
eldest

the residence ot tiie brides fath*. Miss Annie Watson, of 
Georgetown, to MT. Wm. H. Cunningham, of Toronto, ^ t

W BtTE-CARTER-Op the 7th inat. at 8L 
Stephen s church, by the Rev. A. J. Broughall. 
assisted by the Rev. J. D. Cayley, the Rev. 
Joseph Francis White, incumbent ot Shanty 

hod late curate of Sl George’s church, 
Toronto, to Georgina, eldest daughter of Mr. John Garter, Simooe street.

Stayner, Nov. 8. by the 
5eVl H. T. White, ot London. OnL. to
Henrietta WinnifrM Fleming, eldest daughter 
of David Fleming, of Coliingwood, OnL

DRATHS. *
o APAMS-Willlem Adams, student Ontario 
Sahool of Art. at 327 Queen street west of con- 
Srt100 the lungs. In the 20th year of his age. 

Bantouk-Ou Nov. 10th, at hia residence,
?nVhtoU6eÆa lmgermRmnMS' K" 

CRAWFORD-On Nov.4th et 167 King street 
west, the wife of Wm. Crawford of a daughter.

Davidson—November 12th, Rachel, the dearly 
beloved wife of John W. Davidson, and second 
sister of William Scott, of this city, aged 26 years. *
-Dolan—On the 12th inst,, at her residence, 161 
Maud street. Anne, beloved wife of John Dolan", aged 39 years.

Greenwood—On the 11th of November, at 4 
Johnson street, Albert V., youngest son of Mrs. Greenwood.

Hayden-Dd Friday, the 9th inst, at her resi- 
denee, 193 Chestnut street. Toronto, Jane, wife 
of John Hayden (mother of J. W. Lang).

In this city, suddenly, at 9 Tersuley 
street, Daniel, second son of George Jeffrey, aged 22 year».

Klinoneh—At hi» late residence, 83 Esther 
Nov. 12th, Julius Bemhana Kltngner,^^urte^-^Vhtofiffi-1^ °^ort80T’

Lambrick—On Sunday 
xiumley street, Mary, belt 
Lambrick, aged 73 year».

h year.
Nov. Uth. at No. 75 

wife ot Williamloved

MacCaskill—On Saturday morning, the 10th 
lnsL, at bis residence, Acacia Cottage, Beaver
ton, William MacCaskill, eldest surviving son 
of the to,. Captain Kenneth MacCaakui, ofRhuedunan,’’-tde ôt SkÿêTScotland^

Ma clay—At “ William wood,” Crosshill. Glas
gow. Scotland, on 21st October. John Maclay, ot 
Andrew Mitchell & Co., Glasgow and Dundee, 
in ins 28th year, much and deeply regretted.
i--c0^LLd5?„0,ha.?a^l?,toe evening of the 9th insL, Dr. William McGill, ex-M.P„ in the 77th year of hit age.

Merrett—On the 7th insL, after»long and 
painful illnese, Sarah Barber, beloved wife of 
Geo. Merrrtt. in her 64th year! late ot county 
Tyrone, Ireland.

Pbndrich—At her eon's retidenoe. No. 120 
Argyle street on the7th InsL, Lucy Pendrioh. 
Sussex England, formerly of Ingersoll, atthe age of 97.

IÎ.OAF—At Toronto, on the 8th insL, Margaret 
Isabella, widow ot the late John Roaf, Q.O.

Robertson—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, William Martin, near Oakville, on the 9th 
Inst.. Margaret Gumming, a native of Airth, 
Scotland, and relict of late Andrew Robertson, 
Stirling, Scotland, in the 93rd year of her age,

Robinson—At the residence of his son. 12 SL
'"TOM "

_Bogem—At his father's residence. Mount 
Forget. Tuesday morning, the 6th November, 
Dr. S. R. Rogers, eldest eon of Thoa. Rogers, in 
the 26th year of hie age.

Soott—At 69 Vanauley street, on the 6th inet, 
Frank Milton, infant sofi of Frank Newton and 
Alice Scott, aged 5 month» and 3 days.
„ Stuart-On SaturAy.the 10th ihsL. William 
Stuart, of congestienof the lunge, aged 34 yeare, 
5 months, 3 days. Native ot Leitrim County, Ireland. S' ~

Sutherland—At Winnipeg, on the 12th insL, 
Anne McBeth, infant daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. 
Sutherland, age one month.

Taylor—On the 7th InsL, at 420 Chnrch streeL 
Amelia Taylor, relict of tbe late Jrtnes Taylor. ... ---------- . ........................York,aauioua aojiUi, 1 CULb U1 LUO iatO UcLillcS JL
of Grove Hill, Yonge streeL township ot 
aged 78 year».

Turnbull—Hay—At 144 Wellington street 
wesL Toronto, on the 7th November, by the Rev. 
D. J. Macdonnell, James Turnbull to Libbie, 
daughter of Robert Hay, Esq., M.P.
_WATBON—At Weston, on Saturday, Nor. 10th, 
William Watson, in the 86th year ot his age.

Way—At her late residence, I and 2 Way’s 
Block Queen street WeeL Margaret Way, be
loved wife of Jamee Way, and mother of W. J. 
Way, provision dealer, aged 49 year».

$IXed:icaI.

sCta,.

*--------------------^--------
367 King Street West, Toronto, OnL,

Has had the longest and most successful experi
ence in treating Lung Diseases by Inhalation, of 
any physician m Ontario. If unable to consult 
him n- rtonally send for Book.

ns# tboaeinde of c— or toe won, siuu u, m tun* 
•t»ndlB* have teen eared. Indeed, eo strong 1, my faith 
in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to
gether with a VALUABLB TREATISE on this dlseeae, to 
any «merer. Give Expreee end P. O.eddreee.. BE. T^yt. Siocck, W rootlet., New York.

1 DURE FITS LI
When l sav cure 1 do not mean merely to eeop them wr 

• time and then hare them return again, I mi 
cal cure. 1 have made the disease of FIT3, 1

iïÿtoe—».-----in, I mean a radl- 1ftTB, EPILEPSY
or PALLING 8I0ENE88 a life-long study. I warrant my 
remedy to cure the worst eases. Because others have 
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Bend at 
once for s treatise and s Free Bottle of my Infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Poet Offlce. It cost*- you

CONSTIPATION
IS QUICKLY CURED BŸ

Mman’s Laxative Froit Paste.
This Paste is delicious to taste. Children like 

it better than raisins. It Revet gripes or sicken*, 
and acts far better than any pill or dra ught ever 
used. Try a 23c. or 50c. box. Sold by all drug
gists.

Wens.

Sfc* Stress.

These fnmoss Steel-----
I combine the essential qusll- 
| ties of BlaaUcttw, Du- 
I vablltty end reel Swan 
1 Quill action, and are

____I eulted to all etyleiof writing.
These Pens are made of the Best 8«eel by tl 

Best Workmen in England. All the number». 
SO pens in » metal box, sent for trial, postpaid, on 
receipt of 10 cents.
BUNTIN, BOYD * CO., Ag’ts for Canada,

846 BT. PAUL STREET. MONTREAL.

fjahlng gowder.

CHEBNUT-ALLEN-On the 7th inst., at the 
reeidenoe of the brides father, 104 Maitland 
street, Toronto, by the Key, Geo. M. Milligan, 
B.A., D. George Cheenut, Manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Chatham. N.B., to Maria, second 
daughter ot Dr. James Allen.

Clark—Waters—At the residence of the

________

BAKING
>powder

wÈM
le a Pure Fruit Acid Powder.

Tie great fueeess hat arisen from its being 
intrinsically the best value 4» the market, 
at well ae thoroughly adapted to the wants 
qf the kitchen,

' €3 XT WA :

TO BUY A FARM OR SELL
Eo-hie the am el •• Feronfcag- end "Pime Wrote»-

DAILY and WEEKLY MAIL
THE MAIL hai become the recegeiced medium to. Fern Advertisements, mid connu» mete if them thsn U other Ceh •dise peeen combined. 11 has ewnm senden of the right died 

ADVEUTISKMENT»
Of "Perms tor Snle" end “Forms Wanted,’* "Stock" er "Seed lbs Sale" or " Wanted " inserted in THE W EBKLY Mail” Scents per word each Insertion,nr so cents pet word «as s insertions, ns in THS Daily Mail at ng Cent, per word, each nsenion.
Address “THE MAIL,” Toronto, 6»n.

A Generous Publisher.
The publisher of the Toronto Truth, that 

well-known weekly magazine, offers a Lady's 
valuable Silver Hunting-ease Watch to the 
first one telling him the longest verse in the 
Bible before 20tb November nexL The names 
and addresses of the successful competitors 
will be given in the issue of Truth for Nor. 
24, Should' more than one correct answer be 
given, the second in order received will get 
a handsome solid gold gem ring. A neat 
English neck chain will be presented to the 
sender of the third, and to the fourth will be. 
given a silver-plated butter knife. The con
ditions attached are that every competitor 
must send fifty cent* with their answer, for 
which they will receive Truth for three 
months, a 23 page Weekly Magazine, ecn- 
taining in each issue 2 foil aisé pages ot 
newest music, either vocal or instrumental ; 
two or three very fascinating serial stories • 
a short story : short, pointed, pithy editoriar 
paragraphs on current events ; illutttations 
of the latest English and American fashions, 
with letter-press descriptions ; a Young 
Folks’ Department | Health Department ; 
Ladies’ Department ; Temperance Depart
ment ; Sport ïlepartment ; besides a lot of 
Miscellaneous reading. Just the paper to 
interest every member of the family. Address 
S. FRANK WILSON, publisher Truth, To
ronto, Ont, Sample copies of Truth sent for 
five cents. Annual subscription, $2.

glttid $«je£.

THE

MEDICAL FACULTY
OF SCOTLAND 

PRONOUNCE
Johnston’i Fluid Bee(

A
Boon to the World.

gay gale $tes.

HAY BILE TIES.

We are now manufacturing ties 
of the above different patterns 
from the beet Steel Wire imported 
expressly for that purpose.

Send for Circulars and Brices,

COOPER, F AIRMAN A CO
44 Foundling Street, Montreal.

WESTERK DEPOT-38 FRONT ST- EAST, TORONTO.
matches and getwelUrg.

spe............

Solid Silver Brooch
MADE IN ANY NAME.

We advertise extensively and wish to ascer
tain the relative merits of different papers, as 
not five per cent of onr patrons refer to the 
paper in which they have seen our ad vertisemenL

As the season is advancihg when we make new 
contracts, we adopt the following plan, which 
we shall use as a guide in selecting papers in 
which to advertise for the coming year.

The public will readily understand the value 
of the information we get and why we can afford 
to pay liberally for 1L We wish to imprees upon 
our many thousand» of patrons throughout the 
Dominion that thto to a bona fide offer, and not a 
trade trick to sell goods.

The illustration at the head of thto advertise
ment to a SOLID SILVER BROOCH, which 
we will furnish with any name desired for 
*1.00 wnen accompanied by the annexed 50 eta. 
coupon. In no case will we seltthe brooch at 
the price without the Mail ooupon. The brooch 
is elegant and beautifully finished, and to good 
value for twice the price.

We send by mail, prepaid, and guarantee 
satisfaction.

: weekly mail coupon, :
: VALUE 60 OT6. :

O HA si." STARK
52 Church Street, Torouto.

Send for our 96-page Catalogue, containing 
over 600 illustrations of Firearms, Silverware, 
Watches, Jewellery, etc. æ

Cet this out, 
and return 

► with order.
Open Fnee Stem Winder; nickel pUted..... $3.50 “ 11 better Quality.... 4.26

•* “ still better......... 5.60M Kztraqnalltr, a good watch. 7.50
Best Watohln tbe Market.. 10.00Hunting Case, Gold Plated, Key Wind.......  3.05

„ “ Silver - ........ 8.65
Hunting Gene, Gold Plated,Extra large size,Key Wind, Stamned Aluminium....... 4.50
Hunting Case,Gold Plated.lerfr movement. 4.80 Geute’KoUd Silver Hunt'gpat lever, K Wind 7.30

“ better quality. 0.10" " very superior quality. 12.H0
T a, "c a splendid watch.... 16,25Ladle»' Solid Silver Hunting Case, key wind. 6.00

“ a better watch.......  6.75
^ ^ w a still better watch.. 8.60Nickel Open Paee Illuminated Dial, bv which the time can be told i n pitch dark- ileus a* ea»ily a* In broad daylight*,*.»,,, 6,50Larger and better works, same face.......... 7.90

" beet quality. 0.25JA8. IÆE dp CO, Montrai. P.Q.___

Specific Articles.

SPY-GLASSES.
I wT.t'f.'l"1 "Ss1* lovslnsbls to every fermes L I With» h. csn trint uD hie fartheet field end Hyl ■ it et his feet. Ittie el.o useful to the Tourist, et I 
1 Faire, et Horse Recee, efr They are made with I I braes frames, and will last a life time. I

Sent, Pre paid, for *1 each i 3 for *8.6011 
Better Quality, *3.00- each. 1

[JABIE» I,EE A Oe., Montreal,P.Q

LADIES!
IUea«.e**r hair miveal reeve. Pin•sreâs56sssslB&d i 

«sas isfissaaaasgBggsg^bpft?

SUttaucial;

No Risk, vr Solid 10 per cent.
RAPID ACCUMULATION.

Can Handle Sum» Large or Smell.

For Circular, address the
Central Illinois Financial Agency, 

Jacksonville, Illinois,

tonMfi* fov Sale.
— Farmers find 
the best markets 
*■ .toe world right at their 
doors. Bllziards 
and tornadoes do

Wlues and giquoxs.
TET

ISlAYBLENO

AND YOU WILL NEVER ANY OTHER.

See Analytical Report on Bach 
Bottle, 6 Tears Old,

DISTILLERIES.
LAGAKULDT, UsLAND OF IflLAY, 
LAPHBVAIG, j ÀRGŸLLLSHIRE. n 
Offices, 6 Dixon St., Glasgow.

 lattsic.

FOR CHORUS CHOIRS! 
FOR QUARTET CHOIRS I
Concert Selections and Chornses, in Six 

Numbers, each 25 cts. By L. O. Emerson. 
Each number contains about 7 choruses, 

mainly for Musical Societies, but quite avail
able (or Choirs. An admirable compilation of 
the best musie, sacred and secular.

Shepard Church Collection
Thé newest, and exceedingly good for its pur

pose, being, in thto respect, on a line with 
Emerson's SACKED QUARTETS, - 83
Emerson’s MALE VOICE CHOIB, . eoc. 
Emerson's CHURCH OFFERING, . 81.86 
Dank'S ANTHEM SERVICES, . . 82
Dow’s SACRED Q’TBTS, Male Voices, 83
Chadwick's GEM (.LEANER, - - •!
Parker’s CHUKCH compositions, . ee 

Emerson’s BOOK OF ANTHEMS, Perkins’ 
ANTHEM HARP, and Johnson, Tenney and 
Abbey’s AMERICAN ANTHEM BOOK (each 
31.0) are among the best collections ever pub
lished.

Ditson & Co.’S MONTHLY MUSICAL RE
CORD, $1.00 per year, to much larger than the 
Weekly,.greatly improved, and most valuable to 
kll students and purchasers of music. Appears 
Nov.L

OLIVER DITSON * CO.. Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., 867 Broadway, New York,

Wire i* cuciufl.
BARB’WIRB FENCING. -;■*

étitoriret 
amber.

THE MANITOBA LOCKED.

Four-Point Barb, Galv. Steel Wire Fencing. 
Ordinary Fencing Barb, 7 inches apart: Hog 
Wire Fencing Barb, 4 inches apart; Plain Twist
ed Wire Fencing, without barb, at reduced 
prices. Send for circulars and price lists. The 
Canada Wire Co.. H. R. Ives, President and 
Manager, Queen st, Montreal.

TO STOVE DEALERS.
We are making and have In stock the follow

ing stoves Cooking—Intercolonial “ improv
ed Nos. 8 and 9, wood and coal ; Diamond Roc* 
No. 10. wood only : Herald, No. 9, wood only ; 
Director. No, 8 and 9. wood only: Now Premium. 
Nos. 7 and 8, wood only ; Quebec. No. 8, wood 
only ; Alexander. Nos. 8 and 9, wood only ; De
troit Cook. No. 9, wood only ; Telephone, Nos. 8 
and 9. wood only. Single Box Stores—*' Art," 
Noe. 20,25, 28,32. 36; Cushion, Noe. 25. 31.88. 
Double Stoves—St, Francis, 30, “dfl;'* Cultivateur. 
30, “ 36.” Hall Stove*—Ideal Magee's No. 2. sole 
manufacturers for Canada. Brilliant. Nos. 11 
and 12, self-feeders ; Times, Nos. 9,10.12,14, pot 
stoves. Chaudrons, Tea Kettles, and Hollow- 
Ware. The above are made in the best manner 
and of the best material, and will be sold under 
combination prices to secure a first-class cozmec- 
tion. We will have in the market shortly ahew 
first-class coal cook, new design. H. K. IVES 
Sc CO., Office. Warehouses, and City Foundry, 
Queen street, Montreal; Hardware and Stove 
Works, Longueuil.

SutxiLers WLaviUA.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Notice to Contractors.

a upper

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “ Tender for St. Lawrence 
Canals,” will be received at this office until the 
arrival of the eastern and western malls oa 
TUESDAY, the 13th day of November next, for 
the construction of a lock and regulating " ' 
and the deepening and enlargement ot the t 
entrance of the Cornwall Canal.

Also for the construction of a lock, ogether 
with the cnianrcmeot and deepening of the up
per entrance of the Rapide Plat Canal, or mid- 
die division of the Williamsburg Canals.

Tenders will also be received until TUESDAY 
the 27th day of November next, for the extension 
of the nlerwork and deepening, &c._ of the chan
nel at the upper entrance of the Galops CanaL

A map of the head or upper entrance of the 
Cornwall Canal and the upper entrance ol the 
Rapide Plat Canal, together with plans and 
speoifloations of the respective works, can be 
seen at thto office, and at the Resident Engineer^ 
oftioe. Dickenson's Landing, on and after Tues
day, the 30th day of October next, where printed 
forms of tender oan be obtained.

A map, plans, and specifications of the works 
to be done at the head of tbe Galops Canal can be 
seen at this office and at the look-aeeper’e house, 
near the place, on and after TUESDAY, the 13th 
day of November next, where printed forms ot 
tender can be obtained.

Co ntractors are requeated to bear in mind tbat 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
strictly in accordance with the printed forms, 
sod—in the case ot firms—except there are at
tached the actual signatures, the nature of the 
occupation, and residence of each member of the 
same ; and further, an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum ot Two Thousand Dollars must accom
pany the Tender, which sum shall be forfeited if 
the narty tendering decline* entering into con
tract for the works at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus pent in will be returned to the 
respective parties whose tenders are not aeoepted.

Inis Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Dept, of Railways and Canals, 1 aeo™t*ry.
Ottawa, #th tiepu, 168L J j

Etc.

$8.60.
Ballard Mes,
We have imported an 

, immense quantity of Bal
lard Carbine Rifles. 44 ca 
b t»re, using the long cart- 
ridgc.frhich will kill at 
500 yams. Length of bar-

t. ------ T. . rél 22 inches, full lengthSteSüLl wei?hfc- barrels are made
eteei ; nothing to get out of order ; ex- ceilent value, and givee every satisfaction. They 

cost the U. S, Government to make by the thou
sand twice the price we sell them for. the U.S. 
having replaced them with repeating rifles.

CHAS. STARK,
62 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Agent for the Winchester Repeating Arms Co. 
ine only store in the Dominion where «a full and 
complete line of every description of Fire Arma 
and Sporting Goods is kept.

our Catalogue, containing
illustrations of Fire-Arms, Silverware, Watches, Jewellery, etc. •

Hailmatjs. 1 «

is iyr SM
•T10 » UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QEOCRAFHY OF THIS O 

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAWINIHO THISMAPTHAJ THK

______ .-—-a Depots with all the principalhnee of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific
Bt i; unrivaled and magnifl- 

~' _Moet_ Comfortable and

CHICA80, BOCK ISLAND &PÂCIFIC BT
ofa.lte Une* °°°=ect« the Bart and the West by the shortest route, and oar-

Ç&FHE1" ÔS.c'o'ïfoffBtoSlL.”^

Cera, .‘“'the Bro^lün. of IMninE^ra 
to the Warid. Three Train, between Chicago rod Mtojoan hiver Points TwoTralnsbroweenCln- ws® end Mlnnropoll» rod Pt. Paul, via th. remous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."'
•,£ï*w_î?d 5*™”* Une, via Brace* rod Kank»- tRSAîî etwneU between Richmond,

die and St. Paul and intermediate pointe. AUThrough Paaeenssre Travel on Fast Exprwe
a@5R5£tiBSff"''mekw
_Bro*roe cheeked through rod rate, of fera tL. W*ra o. low « competitors that offer toe, advro-
J”Mjtena*information,*** the Maps aire Fold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
at yonr nearest Ticket Office, or eddrero 
*• * C*BLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Uerrm. * (tool u-yr. Oen'l Tkt. * Fro. Aft.
CHICAGO.

J&isceUatteofits.

<671) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 
u> IL made. Costly outfit free. Address 
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. »

- at home. Semples 
i free. Address SÎ1N- 
line.

(hCC a week in your own town. Terms and $6 
tbOO outfit free. Address H. HALLETT St, CO., 
Portland, Maine.

vmiun MCI! le«rn Tslkgrapby here and 
lUUIlU III Lit we will give you a situation. 
Circnlars free. VALBNTINK BROS., Janes
ville, Wis. :

A FAIR OFFER.
If you will eend us with this Blip 25c, or 9 three 

cent stamps, we Will mail yon, post-paid, a sample 
package containing KWhuseful articles, which are 
required in every honee, with instructions by which

ey, and may l 
satisfactory. Show tide to your friends.

' not

JAKES LEE It C0„ Montreal, P.4,

FUN AND MYSTERY.
UTOLE83 AMUSEMENT FOB ONLY 90 CTS.
Hsve yon seen It f The greatest collection of 

Games, Cards, Trices, Puzzles, Songs, etc.. eVer 
Offered for anything like the money. AMUsK- 
MKNT F«Mt A WHOLE SEAS JN. lor thé old or 
younc. Our NEW BUDGET contains ttie follow
ing! Heller’s Conjuring Pack: the Mtstic Omelet 
Guide to Flirtation : !0 new Evening Gftm»* : ik-t 
of “ Hold to Light CàrdR; 1 set Colored Chromo 
Cards; the 8tar Pnrrle ; 25 Wav* to Get Hieh : the 
“IS" PuvJe: 6 Beantifnl Fire Pictures: Lan
guage or Jewels and Flowers: 101 SeRk-iidB» tor 
Autogranh Albums: 11 Popular bongs with 
Music; 13 hievr Tricks in Magic: PnekoPFnn anj 
Comic "Oarda; 1 Chinese Block Ptrzlo: tbe Human 
Cross Puzzle; Great $6 Prize Pu/slo; 1 set Trans
formation Pictures, change color right before 
your*yes, and Games of Fortune.

Ai.L FOR 30 L’ENTit, In On* rr Tiro 
Cent Postage Stump».- By mail postpaid. 
Two pacbâzes for FIFTY CENTS, five tor U.vB 
DOLLAR. Send at once and get thè great'-st 1 ar* 
gain ever offered. Return this with enter to avoid 
mistake. JA8. LEE ite CQ, Montreal. P.Q.

FREE! FREEH FREEH!
This Season’s new Descriptive Catalogue and 

Price List of
Plays,— Dramas, r

$ Faroes. 5
S Guide Books, . s*

Scenery (Paper), ~ i
8 S Speakers. n- "
g25 Ethiopian Dramas. ®
m Tableaux Lights,

Coloured t ire, c ;j.
'•a Pantomime.
= Burnt Cork, >75
g Wigs, g.
m Beard, too., tea.
In fact, everything for Amateur Theatricals.

SAMUEL FRENCH & SON, 38 K. 14th SL. New 
York.

50c. to $2.00 rcadlmg^^rLÏ.-
bug. The revealed, and 15 samples,
Worth $4 f°r 10<;- this paver,) Ad
dress ELE.SLAYTON, Montpelier, Vt

total wikT&r’s

CARDS.
So. 1 Qaelity, 10 fer 10c., 60 tat 40&, 100 

tbrTEc., 600fbr$3,1000ibr $5.
No. 2 Quality—10 for 15&, 60 fbr 60c., 100 

fer (LOO, 600 fir H.OO, 1000 fbr $6.50.
The above two lines are very prettily got 

np, rod will sell fast at 3c. and 5c. each. 
We can also fill orders for more expensive 
cards at lowest rates. Send us $1, <2, 88, 
85,810 or 825, and we will lend you a nice
Assortment.

J. LEE A CO., MONTREAL, QUE.

SEND A POSTAI CARD,
with your address, for BEN- 

NET & CO.’B

MAMMOTH CATALOGUE
OF

1MW Rovelties fer tie Christmas Season.

BENNET & CO.,
463 and 466 ST. PAUL STREET,
. MONTREAL. "

... . a..,........... . rarest

3


